Second Muëòaka
Section 1

Mantra 4
The çästra unfolds the nature of the ätman as nirvikalpa, that which
is free from the knower-known-knowledge division, as amürtaù, formless,
as çuddha caitanya, pure consciousness and so on. It is the only way to
recognise what is non-dual. You also have to recognise that ‘everything
else’ is the same ätman, but of a different order of reality. Initially you
dismiss the jagat to discover the truth. Therefore, you bring it back and
redefine it to understand it as something non-separate from the truth. In
fact, the entire jagat is indeed that Brahman only. Anything that is here
is a viçeña, a seeming attribute for Brahman, because there is nothing that
is separate from Brahman. Here, some people commit the mistake of taking
them as real attributes for Brahman. They are only incidental attributes.
The teacher here continues to say that everything is this Brahman
alone, and now he discusses it in detail. Why does it have to be told in
detail? Çaìkara answers that a subject matter that is first presented in
brief and then in detail is easy to understand. First, you grasp in a nutshell
what is presented briefly. Then, in the derails you understand all the
implications that are involved. It is the style of teaching.28
From the akñaraà brahma endowed with the mäyä upädhi, hiraëyagarbha
was born. Brahman viewed from the standpoint of the subtle universe
is called hiraëyagarbha. From that hiraëyagarbha the physical world is born.
The same Brahman viewed from the standpoint of the physical universe
is called viräm. Even though between the akñara and the viräm,
hiraëyagarbha is there, yet the viräm is born of akñaraà brahma alone.29 The
one who appears in many forms is called viräm. This viräm is presented
here in a poetic form because you cannot cover the entire physical
universe.
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Viräm is a person. Then he must have a body with head, mind, senses,
präëa and so on. The çruti herself talks about viräm in his cosmic form.
Even though it is purely for visualisation, the idea here is that this jagat
is non-separate from Éçvara. The following mantra makes it very clear.
Ai¶mURxaR c]u;I cNÔsUyaER,
idz> ïaeÇe vaiGvv&taí veda>,
vayu> àa[ae ùdy< ivñmSy
pÑ(a< p&iwvI ýe; svRÉUtaNtraTma. 2. 1. 4.
agnirmürdhä cakñuñé candrasüryau
diçaù çrotre vägvivåtäçca vedäù.
väyuù präëo hådayaà viçvamasya
padbhyäà påthivé hyeña sarvabhütäntarätmä. (2.1.4)
eñaù - this (viräm); sarvabhütäntarätmä - self of all beings;
hi- indeed;
etasmät - of this (Brahman); jäyate - is born;
asya - his; mürdhä - head; agniù - heaven; cakñuñé - eyes;
candrasüryau - are the moon and the sun;
çrotre - ears; diçaù - quarters; väk - his speech;
vivåtäù - well-known;
vedäù - Vedas; präëaù - präëa;
väyuù - the air; hådayam - mind; viçvaù - the world; ca - and;
padbhyäm - his feet are;
påthivé - earth
This viräm who is the self of all beings, is indeed born of Brahman. His
head is heaven; his eyes are the sun and the moon; his ears are the
quarters; his organ of speech is the well-known Vedas; his präëa is air;
his mind is the world and his feet are the earth.
Agnirmürdhä : the head is heaven. Agni here does not mean the fire
that we know. In a particular form of meditation called pañcägni-vidyä,
heaven is looked upon as agni. Here the word ‘agni’ means the effulgent
heavenly world. 30 The head of Éçvara in his cosmic form is heaven.
Standing on the earth when we look at Éçvara, heaven is his head. It means
no world is beyond him. All the locas above form his head.
Cakñuñé candra-süryau : his eyes are the moon and the sun. we require a
pair of eyes to perceive colour and form properly. During the day we
see in the light of the sun, and during the night we see in the light of
the moon. The sun and the moon are Éçvara’s infrastructure for our eyes
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to function. These two luminaries on which our eyes depend for sight
are the Lord’s eyes.
Diçaù çrotre : his ears are the quarters. Diçaù means all the four
quarters ¯east, west, north and south. They represent the space. The
sound is attributed to space. Our ears depend upon space to hear any
sound, and therefore, the quarters representing space are his ears.
Väg vivåtäçca vedäù : the four Vedas are his speech. Vivåtäù means
well-known.31 It qualifies the word ‘vedäù’ The Vedas are well-known
as scriptures that reveal various means and ends. The Vedas are his
words.
Väyuù präëaù : the air is his präëa. He does not have nostrils and
lungs, rather, the air on which our präëa depends upon is his präëa.
The cosmic factors on which the individual’s senses depend upon are
Éçvara’s instruments. This is how it is to be understood.
Hådayaà viçvam asya: his mind is the world. The world is called
viçva, that which is known through different types of cognition. The
world of names and forms is understood in our minds only. At a given
time we can think of one object, but for the Lord, the entire viçva is his
mind, his knowledge. Çaìkara gives here. 32 a beautiful explanation. In
deep sleep there is no viçva; it has resolved in the mind. When the mind
is active, viçva is there and, therefore, this viçva is the manifestation of
the mind alone. The entire viçva is the Lord’s mind, his knowledge.
Padbhyäà påthivé : his feet alone are earth. The earth which supports
one’s feet is his feet. My God, this is God! This is ‘you’!
That viräm alone is sarva-bhütäntarätmä, the self in all beings. Not
only is he the whole creation, he is the caiyanya behind the whole
creation. He is, indeed, in all beings as seer, hearer, thinker and knower,
and he is the basis of all beings. There is nothing outside this puruña.
Therefore, any upädhi is non-separate from the puruña. The puruña is satya
and the upädhi is mithyä. We have to separately state this all the time.
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